
Procedure for the usb link software  

This procedure will help the end user more understand how the usb link functions when being 

updated and Run. 

Please note When Hobbywing has a complete new version of the Usb link for download from its 

website you only will have to run in admin mode for the program to function properly you will not 

need to copy files to your Hobbywing folder for the new database to appear in the options .The only 

time you will need to copy the files is when Hobbywing releases a new program without a new 

version of the Usb link. 

1. When a control. ini and a db3 file are emailed to you which are your control functions and 

database you will need to copy and paste these files in your Hobbywing usb link folder were ever it is 

situated on your pc example c drive/program files, desktop etc. etc. . . . 

2.You have to run in Administration mode to complete the file transfer it will ask you do you want to 

replace the old files click yes the old files will be overwritten with the new files but remember you 

have to be in Admin mode to complete the task . 

 

3. How to enter Administration mode on your pc. 

   3.1 Right click on the desktop shortcut Hobbywing usb link  

  3.2 Scroll down to properties and double click on the properties function 

  3.3 Double click on Advanced  

  3.4 Tick the Admin mode  

  3.5 click ok  

  3.6 click on Apply  

  3.7 click on ok  

 

You are now in Admin mode .I recommend you always run the Usb link in Admin it actually functions 

better and all information appears as what I should be. 

 

This is just a rough copy for you guys to use until I produce a hard copy with the esc’s packaging  

      


